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Softball Awards 
Coach of the Year 
Ritchie Richardson, Olivet Nazarene University 
National Player of the Year 
Lauren Cheesum, Olivet Nazarene University 
2006 NCCAA Softball All-Americans (1st Team} 
Laura Arendsen (So.) Trinity Christian 
Britney Beneker (Jr.) Bethel College 
Brittany Cawley (Sr.) Nyack 
Lauren Cheesum (So.) Olivet Nazarene 
Christi Church (So.) Indiana Wesleyan 
Jennifer Dickey (Jr.) Greenville 
Britney Froedge (Sr.) Indiana Wesleyan 
Christel Gould (So.) Baptist Bible 
Stephanie Johnson (Sr.) Mt. Vernon 
Laura Keech (Fr.) Bethel 
Emily Maxey (So.) Piedmont 
Hillary Meals (Jr.) Indiana Wesleyan 
Katrina Neufeld (Fr.) Spring Arbor 
Elisabeth Pasch (Sr.) Olivet Nazarene 
Meredith Ray (Jr.) Piedmont 
Christina Shelton (Sr.) Olivet Nazarene 
Michawn Rich (Fr.) Geneva 
Tina Sparks (Sr.) Trinity International 
Somer Stilley (Jr.) Bethel 
Sarah Sweitzer (Sr.) Malone 
(2nd Team) 
Amanda Adams (Jr.} Trinity International 
Laura Briggs (Jr.} Nyack 
Marissa Harding (So.} Piedmont 
Janna Klassen (Jr.) Spring Arbor 
Erin Meyerhoff (So.} Olivet Nazarene 
Christy Nagy (So.} Bethel 
Jenifer Nyhuis (Sr.} Indiana Wesleyan 
(Honorable Mention} 
Kathryn Bzdafka (So.) Malone 
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Spring Arbor University 
Bre Smith 
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Tournament Most Valuable Player 
Lauren Chessum, Olivet Nazarene University 
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